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ORIGINAL PAPER

Gender Differences in the CAG Repe ats and 
Clinical Picture Correlati ons in Huntington’s 
Dise ase

Rozdíly v počtu CAG opakování mezi pohlavími a jejich korelace 
s klinickým obrazem u Huntingtonovy choroby

Abstract
Aims: Huntington’s dise ase (HD) is a hereditary ne urodegenerative disorder. The rela-
ti onship between symptom progressi on and the number of CAG repe ats in the mutated 
IT15 gene has not been investigated in relati on to gender. The aims were to investigate 
any correlati on between the number of CAG trinucle otide repe ats in the IT15 gene and 
the age of onset of HD, its symptoms and progress and whether the fi ndings differed 
according to gender. Materi als and methodology: 41 pati ents (23 women, 18 men) 
with the mutati on ca using HD were assessed ne urologically on the Unifi  ed Huntington’s 
Dise ase Rating Scale (UHDRS). The number of CAG repe ats on exon 1 of the IT15 gene 
was determined by polymerase chain re acti on (PCR) amplifi cati on and by comparison 
of its product with the DNA size standard. Results: Signifi cant correlati ons between all 
UHDRS subscale scores, the number of CAG repe ats and time from onset were fo und in 
women only. A correlati on between the number of CAG repe ats and age of onset was 
fo und in both men and women. Conclusi ons: The results indicate a correlati on between 
the clinical status of HD female pati ents and their CAG repe at lengths. This co uld be 
a result of an additi onal factor present in females.

So uhrn
Cíle: Huntingtonova choroba (HD) je dědičná ne urodegenerativní porucha. Vztah mezi 
progresí příznaků a počtem CAG opakování u zmutovaného genu IT15 nebyl prozatím 
z hlediska pohlaví probádán. Cílem bylo zjistit všechny korelace mezi počtem trinukle oti-
dových repeticí CAG u genu IT15 a věkem nástupu HD, symptomy a progresí nemoci, 
jakož i případné rozdíly mezi výsledky v závislosti na pohlaví. Materi ál a metodika: 41 pa-
ci entů (23 žen a 18 mužů) s mutací způsobující HD se podrobilo ne urologickému hodno-
cení podle Jednotné hodnotící škály Huntingtonovy choroby (Unifi  ed Huntington’s Dise ase 
Rating Scale, UHDRS). Počet CAG repetic na exonu 1 genu IT15 byl stanoven metodo u 
amplifi kace DNA pomocí polymerázové řetězové re akce (PCR) a porovnáním výsledného 
produktu se standardní DNA. Výsledky: Signifi kantní korelace mezi výsledky na škále 
UHDRS, počtem CAG opakování a časem propuknutí choroby byly objeveny po uze u žen. 
Korelace mezi počtem CAG opakování a věkem nástupu nemoci byla objevena jak u žen, 
tak u mužů. Závěr: Výsledky naznačují korelaci mezi klinickým stavem paci entek s HD 
a délko u CAG repetice. To by mohlo so uviset s přítomností dalšího faktoru u žen.
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Introducti on
Huntington’s dise ase (HD) is a hereditary 
ne urodegenerative, progressive disorder 
in which gender impact on dise ase pro-
gressi on has not been investigated [1].

The aim of the current study was to ana-
lyze the relati onship between the clinical 

progressi on of the dise ase, as me asured 
on the Unifi  ed Huntington Dise ase Rat-
ing Scale (UHDRS) [2], and the number of 
CAG repe ats, the time from onset and the 
age of onset in men and women.

In o ur previ o us study [3] we fo und 
that the clinical picture of HD, as eva-

lu ated by UHDRS, correlates with both 
the number of CAG repe ats and the 
time from the onset of the dise ase in 
both genders. However that e arli er 
study considered 11 pati ents only.

In the current study we decided to 
check men and women separately in 

Tab. 1 Parameters of all pati ents.       

Onset  Ye ars from  CAG repe ats Motor Functi onal Independence Functi onal Cognitive
age onset number assessment (– ) assessment (+) scale (+) capacity (+) assessment (+)

NA 0 43 2 25 100 13 240
NA 0 42 0 25 100 13 287
NA 0 41 0 25 100 13 268
NA 0 42 15 25 100 13 207
NA 0 37 0 24 100 13 149
NA 0 42 5 25 100 13 202
NA 0 40 8 24 100 13 288
NA 0 40 2 25 100 13 292
41 1 42 28 24 100 12 239
44 1 42 15 24 100 12 218
16 1 50 53 11 60 4 161
29 2 42 10 23 90 10 171
31 2 48 18 25 95 12 147
41 2 41 7 23 100 12 227
51 3 42 21 23 95 11 187
18 3 70 36 22 100 10 161
29 3 40 16 17 70 6 161
41 4 45 63 19 65 8 60
45 4 48 103 6 50 1 0
64 4 41 53 24 90 11 94
44 4 47 23 24 75 11 121
46 5 43 48 23 70 12 137
38 5 46 33 21 80 10 147
19 5 61 72 13 70 5 97
18 7 52 16 16 70 5 64
42 8 47 114 1 20 2 0
14 8 64 42 14 70 7 176
33 9 75 87 0 30 0 0
26 10 54 63 19 80 9 86
39 10 43 41 19 70 9 134
42 10 43 31 16 85 8 111
8 10 55 14 15 80 7 121
20 11 58 55 18 60 7 69
31 11 42 20 21 90 12 167
48 12 46 55 18 60 7 101
66 12 41 114 1 20 2 0
14 13 58 34 16 60 5 134
43 13 41 20 24 100 13 228
43 13 41 20 24 100 13 228
8 14 56 24 13 75 4 142
25 16 49 59 18 40 6 64
33,8 5,8 47,3 35,1 18,9 78,5 9 148,4
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order to determine whether there were 
any sexu al differences in the clinical pic-
ture of the dise ase.

Subjects and methods
Genetic examinati ons to confirm HD 
were carri ed o ut on 41 Polish pati ents 
and gene carri ers (23 women and 
18 men) aged 16– 78, suspected of HD 
on the basis of a genetic examinati on 
and on their symptoms, including cho-
reic movements, dementi a, reduced 
muscle tone and family history. Thirty-
three persons showed full symptoms, 
and eight were symptomless (one with 
incomplete gene penetrati on, Table 1). 
Nine of o ur symptomatic probands were 
affected with the juvenile form of the 
dise ase. All the pati ents agreed to un-
dergo a clinical assessment, including 
the applicati on of a specifi c HD clinimet-
ric scale, and all gave their written in-
formed consent [2,4].

The examinati on procedure was ac-
cepted by the Bi oethics Committee of 
Poznań University of Medical Sci ences 
and carri ed o ut according to the princi-
ples established in Helsinki.

A genetic examinati on of the number 
of CAG repe ats coding glutamin within 
exon 1 of IT15 gene (locus 4p 16.3) was 
carri ed o ut. The materi al examined was 
DNA isolated from le ucocytes of the 
pati ents’ peripheral blo od. The meth-
ods of examinati on used were PCR and 
the separati on of a radi o isotope labeled 
PCR product against a DNA size marker 
(pGEM®- 3Zf(+) sequencing ladder) in 
polyacrylamide gel [5].

To evalu ate the clinical status of the 
pati ent an UHDRS, composed of ne uro-
logical and psychological parts, was 
used.

Within the ne urological part there are 
fo ur subscales:
a)  a motor assessment –  in which motor 

disturbances are evalu ated,
b)  a functi onal assessment –  which eva-

lu ates disturbances in de aling with 
everyday activiti es (washing, cle aning, 
shopping, professi onal work, etc.),

c)  an independence scale –  which eva-
lu ates the pati ent’s ability to func-
ti on independently when performing 

everyday activiti es (e ating, washing, 
dressing etc.),

d)  functi onal capacity –  which evalu ates 
the pati ent’s potenti al to functi on in 
soci ety and to perform everyday ac-
tiviti es. This assessment is based on 
conversati ons with the pati ent’s ca-
rers or relatives.
The psychological part contains a cog-

nitive scale, which consists of a verbal 
fl uency test, symbol digit modality test 
and Stro op test [2,6].

To me asure the degree of corre-
spondence between two ordinal- level 
vari ables (i.e. CAG repe ats and ye ars 
from onset and scale assessments) and 
to assess its signifi cance, the Kendall’s 
Ta u test was appli ed in the study [7].
More over, a Weibull regressi on was ad-
opted using the Bayesi an appro ach [8]. 
In the model the hazard of onset has 
been modeled depending on time itself 
(age of pati ents at onset) and covari ates 
(number of CAG repe ats and gender). 

Censored observati ons (gene carri ers) 
have also been taken into acco unt. 
Two regressi on analyses have been per-
formed, one for all pati ents and one for 
males and females separately.

The computati on was performed using 
WinBUGS versi on 1.4 [9] based on the 
simulati on technique known as Gibbs 
sampling. To achi eve convergence, two 
parallel chains were run and the first 
1,000 samples of e ach were discarded 
(a burn- in), while the following 10,000 cy-
cles (producti on run) of the Gibbs sampler 
were used to estimate e ach qu antity of 
interest. An equilibri um state of stre ams 
of values was established vi a an exam-
inati on of within chain a utocorrelati on 
and a comparison of results of the chains 
started with over dispersed initi al values, 
including the use of the Gelman- Rubin 
statistic available within the software.

Results
The number of CAG repe ats in mutant 
allels ranged from 37 to 75, with a me an 

Table 2. Correlati ons between CAG repe ats number 
and UHDRS score in female subpopulati ons.

Correlati ons between CAG repe ats and UHDRS score 
in female HD pati ents with onset in adultho od (AHD)

Kendall Ta u correlati ons number of CAG repe ats
motor assessment score τ = 0.65; p = 0.0019

functi onal assessment score τ = – 0.73; p = 0.0004

independence scale score τ = – 0.80; p = 0.0001

functi onal capacity score τ = – 0.71; p = 0.0073

cognitive scale score τ = – 0.61; p = 0.0035

Correlati ons between CAG repe ats number and UHDRS score 
in female HD pati ents only (AHD + JHD)

motor assessment score (τ = 0.46; p = 0.0016)

functi onal assessment score (τ = – 0.63; p = 0.001)

independence scale score (τ = – 0.54; p = 0.004)

functi onal capacity score (τ = – 0.60; p = 0.002)

cognitive scale score (τ = – 0.40; p = 0.03)

Correlati ons between CAG repe ats number and UHDRS score 
in female HD mutati on carri ers and affected females combined together

motor assessment score (τ = 0.55; p = 0.0001)

functi onal assessment score (τ = – 0.55; p = 0.0001)

independence scale score (τ = – 0.58; p = 0.00009)

functi onal capacity score (τ = – 0.61; p = 0.00002)

cognitive scale score (τ = – 0.47; p = 0.0014)
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number of 47.3 ± 8.7. All the pati ents 
were heterozygo us for the mutant allele. 
The time from the onset of symptoms 
ranged from 0 to 16 ye ars, with a me an 
of 5.6 ± 4.9 ye ars. The age of onset of 
the dise ase vari ed from 8 to 66 ye ars, 
with a me an of 33.8 ± 14.7 ye ars.

The following results were obtained 
in the particular subscales: motor scale 
from 0 to 114 (me an 35.1 ± 30.6); 
functi onal scale from 0 to 25 (me an 
18.8 ± 6.8); independence scale from 
20 to 100 (me an 78.5 ± 23.0); func-
ti onal effici ency from 0 to 13 (me an 
8.9 ± 3.9). The total score in the psy-
chological examinati on vari ed from 0 to 
292 (me an 148.4 ± 79.9).

Statistically signifi cant negative cor-
relati ons were fo und between the num-
ber of CAG repe ats and the age at onset 
(τ = – 0.48; p = 0.000072) in both male 
and female pati ents.

In additi on, we fo und many signifi cant 
correlati ons between the CAG repe at 
number and the UHDRS score in female 
pati ents with onset in adultho od only, in 
female HD pati ents only (with onset in 
adultho od and juvenile onset), and in all 
female mutati on carri ers and female pa-
ti ents (Table 2).

Significant correlati ons were also 
fo und between the dise ase durati on 
and the UHDRS score, refl ecting the pro-
bands’ clinical status in females with 
onset in adultho od only, and in those fe-
males (with onset in adultho od and juve-
nile onset) combined together (Table 3).

Interrelati ons, on the borderline of 
significance between CAG number 
and cognitive assessment, were fo und 
in the gro up of men with HD onset in 
adultho od (Table 4) and between CAG 
number and motor assessment in seven 
male JHD pati ents (Table 5).

The estimated hazard rati os derived 
from the Weibull’s regressi on in all the 
pati ents are shown in Table 6. These val-
ues indicate that females have abo ut 
a 50 % chance of e arly dise ase affec-
ti on in comparison to males (Table 6). 
More over, the affecti on risk incre ases 
with the number of CAG repe ats in all 
pati ents (approximately 8 % for e ach 
additi onal CAG repe at).

Table 3. Correlati ons between dise ase durati on and UHDRS score 
in female subpopulati ons.

Correlati ons between the dise ase durati on and UHDRS score 
in female HD pati ents with onset in adultho od (AHD)

Kendall Ta u correlati ons time from onset
motor assessment score τ = 0.46; p = 0.026

functi onal assessment score τ = – 0.60; p = 0.003

independence scale score τ = – 0.70; p = 0.0008

functi onal capacity score τ = – 0.51; p = 0.01

cognitive scale score τ = – 0.53; p = 0.01

Correlati ons between the dise ase durati on and UHDRS score 
in female HD pati ents only (AHD + JHD)

motor assessment score (τ = 0.46; p = 0.01)

functi onal assessment score (τ = – 0.44; p = 0.01)

independence scale score (τ = – 0.55; p = 0.003)

functi onal capacity score (τ = – 0.36; p = 0.04)

cognitive scale score (τ = – 0.57; p = 0.002)

Table 4. Correlati ons between CAG repe ats number and UHDRS score in 
male HD pati ents with onset in adultho od only.

Kendall Ta u correlati ons number of CAG repe ats
cognitive scale score (τ = – 0.45; p = 0.05)

Table 5. Correlati ons between CAG repe ats number and UHDRS score in 
male JHD pati ents only.

Kendall Ta u correlati ons number of CAG repe ats
motor assessment score (τ = – 0.67; p = 0.02)

Table 6. Hazard rati os in all pati ents.

Hazard rati o Me an s.d. 95% CI

sex 0.516 0.199 (0.223, 0.992)

p- value 0.024  

CAG repe ats 1.078 0.018 (1.040, 1.111)

p- value < 0.001  

Table 7. Hazard rati os (in males and females separately).

Hazard rati o Me an s.d. 95% CI

CAG repe ats (MALES affected) 1.050 0.0222 (1.004, 1.093)

p- value  0.018  

CAG repe ats (FEMALES affected) 1.198 0.0684 (1.066, 1.331)

p- value 0.002  

CAG repe ats (FEMALES affected + carri ers) 1.269 0.0817 (1.126, 1.450)

p- value < 0.001 
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The estimated Weibull’s regressi on 
hazard rati os in males and females sep-
arately are reported in Table 7. The es-
timates shown there indicate a fo ur 
to fi ve times stronger impact of CAG 
repe ats on the rate of dise ase progres-
si on in females than in males. Combin-
ing all the results (Tables 6 and 7) con-
fi rming the fi nding that females have 
abo ut half the chance of e arly affecti on 
by the dise ase in comparison to males. 
However, the infl uence of CAG repe ats 
on the rate of dise ase progressi on is at 
le ast fo ur times gre ater in females than 
in males.

Discussi on
Huntington’s dise ase (HD) is recognized 
as a disorder in which symptom progres-
si on is not entirely dependent on the 
number of CAG repe ats [10– 15]. How-
ever, in homozygo us cases, in respect of 
a mutant allele, progress of the dise ase 
is quicker than in heterozygo us cases 
[16,17].

It is beli eved that the number of 
CAG repe ats in the IT15 gene corre-
lates with the age of dise ase onset 
[18,19]. However, it has been observed 
that other factors determining signifi -
cant vari ati ons in onset age exist. Such 
factors as the GluR6 kainate gluta-
mate receptor (GRIK2), apolipoprotein 
E (APOE), the transcripti onal co activa-
tor CA150 (TCERG1), the ubiquitin car-
boxy-terminal hydrolase L1 (UCHL1), 
p53 (TP53), caspase-activated DNase 
(DFFB), and the NR2A and NR2B glu-
tamate receptor subunits (GRIN2A, 
GRIN2B) have all been considered as 
possible factors infl uencing vari ance of 
onset [18,20]. It has recently been con-
fi rmed that GRIN2A and TCERG1 show 
an associ ati on with the residu al age of 
HD onset [20,21]. It has also been re-
ported that GRIN2A infl uences the age 
of onset in relati on to the gender of the 
pati ent [21]. A number of rese arch re-
ports concerning GRIK2 and APOE give 
confl icting results. While a correlati on 
between the number of CAG repe ats 
and age of onset has been considered 
as stronger if the number of TAA trip-
let repe ats within the gene for GRIK2 is 

taken into acco unt [18], other studi es 
have not confirmed this relati onship 
[20]. In 1999 a claim was made that the 
apolipoprotein’s E genotype infl uences 
age of onset in an age specifi c manner 
[22]. However, Saft et al later deni ed this 
allegati on [23].

Some speci al forms of HD have been 
described. The most different form of 
HD, in terms of both symptoms and pro-
gressi on, is juvenile HD (JHD) [24,25]. 
A correlati on between the number of 
CAG repe ats and age of onset is differ-
ent in this gro up of pati ents, in which 
e ach CAG repe at has a we aker im-
pact on age of onset than in an adult 
HD populati on [26]. It appe ars to be re-
lated to differences in the pathogenetic 
model of JHD [27].

A relati onship between gender and 
progressi on of the dise ase has not been 
investigated. However it has been fo und, 
in the mo use HD model, that gender ap-
pe ars to play a role in the ne uropatho-
logical changes and phenotype differ-
ences [28]. In the mo use model it has 
been observed that female offspring 
show a tendency to a reducti on in the 
number of trinucle otide repe ats when 
they inherit the dise ase from their male 
parents [29]. This suggests the existence 
of a repair mechanism present in female 
fetuses, probably connected with chro-
mosome X. On the other hand, it has 
been reported that the dise ase develops 
e arli er in those sons who inherit the mu-
tati on from their father. [29– 32].

The Weibull’s analysis in this study in-
dicates that the gradi ent of risk of being 
affected incre ases more steeply in fe-
males than in males. This me ans that 
there is a relatively larger number of 
women with the same number of CAG 
repe ats who will start symptoms. In the 
male the opposite appli es, with the risk 
of being affected e arli er being higher, 
but the number of men with the same 
CAG number who will start to exhibit 
symptoms in the same time is smaller. 
The analysis thus indicates populati onal 
differences between genders in the are a 
of e arly HD affectati on. However the size 
of populati on in this study is not large 
eno ugh to draw a general conclusi on.

In carrying o ut a Kendall correlati on, 
the following factors were taken into 
considerati on: evalu ati on of the clinical 
fi ndings in UHDRS and the overall pic-
ture, the number of CAG repe ats and 
the time from onset. A signifi cant re-
verse correlati on between the age at 
onset and the number of CAG repe ats 
was observed in the pati ents in both 
the male and female gro ups. The lower 
UHDRS scores in the functi onal assess-
ment, independence scale, functi onal 
capacity and cognitive assessments, and 
the higher motor assessment score ob-
tained in the gro up of women, was con-
nected with a larger number of CAG 
repe ats and a longer time from onset.

Our proband populati on has been di-
vided into subgro ups according to the 
type of HD (juvenile or adult) and also 
according to the presence or absence of 
symptoms. We fi rst tri ed to fi nd any rela-
ti ons in a subpopulati on of pati ents with 
HD onset in adultho od. Statistically sig-
nifi cant correlati ons were fo und in the 
female cohort only. We then decided to 
add juvenile HD females to the cohort in 
order to fi nd o ut what infl uence a juve-
nile pathogenetic model had upon the 
e arli er results. In many previ o usly pub-
lished reports it has been suggested that 
JHD pati ents sho uld be considered sep-
arately, beca use of differences in the 
pathogenesis and symptomatology of 
the dise ase, altho ugh both types are re-
lated to a mutati on in the same gene 
[24,27]. The effect of another gene, or 
of a non-genetic factor being the ca use 
of the different clinical co urse of JHD 
have also been suggested [24,33,34]. 
In the light of these latter suggesti ons 
we decided to check what effect the ad-
diti on of o ur JHD female pati ent popu-
lati on wo uld have on the total cohort’s 
results. Reconsiderati on of the correla-
ti ons we fo und in the larger gro up of fe-
male pati ents (those with adult and ju-
venile onset combined) did not alter the 
tendency previ o usly observed. Finally, 
we decided to add a gro up of eight 
pre-symptomatic females to this analy-
sis and, again, the tendency previ o usly 
observed did not change. In additi on, 
a similar result has been confi rmed in 
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a gro up of pre-symptomatic women 
considered separately.

A statistically signifi cant correlati on 
has only been reported previ o usly be-
tween the age of onset and the number 
of CAG repe ats [26,35– 40]. One report, 
concerning a Russi an populati on, is an 
excepti on [41] but this was conducted 
with the use of different clinical qu an-
tifi cati on to ols. These a uthors reported 
finding a statistically significant cor-
relati on between the number of CAG 
repe ats and the pati ents’ psychological 
and ne urological conditi on, but they did 
not divide their subjects by gender.

The correlati ons in the female pati ents 
reported here were very strong in con-
trast to the male gro up. If similar results 
are fo und in a suffi ci ently large gro up of 
pati ents this wo uld confi rm that there is 
a factor in women which is a conditi on 
for compatibility between clinical fi nd-
ings and the genetic picture. The ge-
netic aspects of chromosome X and the 
hormonal differences between women 
and men sho uld be taken into conside-
rati on. This rese arch is the fi rst of its 
type conducted on a Polish populati on 
and therefore the ca use of the differ-
ences menti oned above requires further 
investigati on in the fi  eld of HD patho-
genesis and with particular reference to 
phenotype conditi oning cofactors.

It is worth emphasizing the fact that 
dating dise ase onset in HD pati ents is 
diffi cult especi ally in retrospective stu-
di es. According to recent studi es some 
HD symptoms may even start as much 
as 10 ye ars before the estimated dise ase 
onset [42].

A recent report of rese arch conducted 
on a Slavic populati on reported longer 
survival rates in female HD pati ents than 
in males and suggests the existence of 
sexu al differences in dise ase progressi on 
[43].

In future in order to achi eve a more 
complete picture of the pathological 
changes which occur in the co urse of 
HD and to make the di agnostics more 
appropri ate to the stage of the dise ase 
fo und when the pati ent fi rst attends, 
the number of probands sho uld be in-
cre ased and the di agnostics sho uld be 

extended to include imaging techniques 
e. g. –  woxel-based magnetic resonance 
imaging (MRI) volumometry, MRI spec-
troscopy and three- dimensi onal emis-
si on tomography of the single photon, if 
available. Qu antifi cati on of the pati ents’ 
clinical status after consecutive time in-
tervals sho uld also be carri ed o ut.
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